
18149 SCHOENBORN18149 SCHOENBORN
NORTHRIDGE, CA 91325 | MLS #: SR17201022

$699,500 | 5 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR PARKING | 2097 SQUARE FEET

Brick front porch
Custom fireplace
Recessed lightnig
Enclosed sun room

Master Suite
Dual Paned Windows

Large 2041561

View Online: http://www.18149schoenborn.com
For Instant Photos: Text 300742 To 415-877-1411

Just what you have been waiting for.  A turn key home, nothing to do but move in. 
Original owners lovingly cared for this handicapped accessible home with 2,846
square feet of living space.  A concrete driveway gives way to a used brick front
porch where you can sit and watch the world go by.  Step inside and the spacious
living room offers up a beautiful custom fireplace and recessed lighting with
French sliders leading out to a large enclosed sun room.  The master bedroom
ensuite includes a handicap accessible bathroom with tub, roll-in shower and dual
sinks. 2 more bathrooms provide for the other 3 bedrooms which have ceiling
fans, recessed lighting and mirrored closet doors.  The eat-in kitchen with tile
floors and counters is neat as a pin and there is a formal dining room.  As an
added bonus you have an additional room that could be an office, work-out room,
playroom.  You decide.  Additional features include a cement tile roof, copper
plumbing, dual paned windows, c...
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AGENT INFORMATION

Team Ramstead
M: 818.207.9077
License # 01037133, 01047359
team@teamramsteadre.com
www.teamramsteadre.com

Pinnacle Estate Properties
9137 Reseda Blvd
Northridge, CA 91324

ABOUT TEAM RAMSTEAD

We are Team Ramstead of Pinnacle Estate Properties
Northridge. We have been in the San Fernando Valley all of our
lives and in real estate since 1989. We know the Valley because
we have worked long and hard to build and contribute to the
community that we were all born and raised in. Some of our
most recent contributions include being sponsors for our
Neighborhood Watch program, serving o...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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